RECEIVEDSEP18 2OOT
REPORT
AUDITOR'S
ON FORM922,ColinAtkins' FINANCIAL
STATEMENTS
ANDSUPPORTING
SCHEDULES
To MurrayReimer,OfficialAgentfor ColinAtkins,
I haveauditedForm922,Candidate's
Financial
Statements
andSupporting
prepared
Schedules,
in accordance
requirements
af The
withthe accounting
For
ElectionsFinances
Acf of ManitobaandAccountingGuide Accounting
Purposes
The
of
ElecfionsFinances
Acf issuedby the ChiefElectoral
Officer,for
periodfromMay08,2007to July
the candidacy
of ColinAtkinsforthe candidacy
23, 2007relating
Division
of
to the electionheldon May22,2007in the Electoral
Minnedosa.
Thefinancial
Agent
statements
arethe responsibility
of the Official
andthe Candidate.My responsibility
is to expressan opinionon thefinancial
statements
basedon my audit.
generally
I conducted
my auditin accordance
withCanadian
accepted
auditing
standards.Thosestandards
requirethatI planandperforman auditto obtain
reasonable
assurance
whetherthefinancial
statements
arefreeof material
misstatement.
An auditincludes
examining,
on a testbasis,evidence
supporting
the amountsanddisclosures
in thefinancial
statements.
An auditalsoincludes
principles
assessing
the accounting
usedandsignificant
madeby the
estimates
OfficialAgentandCandidate,
as wellas evaluating
theoverallfinancial
presentation.
statement
fn rnyopinion,Form922,Candidate's
Financial
Statements
andSupporting
Schedules
for ColinAtkinsarepresented
fairly,in all material
respects,
in
withthe accounting
accordance
requirements
af TheElections
Finances
Act of
ManitobaandAccountingGuide- AccountingFor Purposesof The Elecfioris
Acf issuedby the ChiefElectoralOfficer.
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DavidHildebrand,
C.G.A.
2 - 715LanarkStreet
Winnipeg,
Manitoba
4,2007
September
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Elections
Manitoba

Gandidate'sFinancialStatements
| and SupportingSchedules

RECEIVED
SIP18 ?OO?

(Tobe filed within4 monthsafter ElectionDay.
Completethe formin ink.)
For the CandidacyPeniod

Date%hT
Candidate

tr/

Name

9cO7

To

Date(]t.8

! 3,, %'c7

H,-) fu

ElectoralDivision

EndorsingPoliticalParty(tf applicable),l/ / fr

OfficialAgent

Auditor

Name

NameorAuditor
,eratr"/,

K-^L/,t/^-t**/-

c

a t

Name of PublicAccountantto Whom Inquiry May be Directed (if difurent than above)

Declaration
f, the undersignedOfficialAgent, herebyfile a completedFotm 922- Candidate'sFinencial Statementsand Suppofting
Sc/,odulos- alongwiih an Auditor'sReportfrom a quallfiedauditor.I declarethat to the best of my knowledgeand beliefthe
informationc€nlainedhereinis clmplete, true and conect and in compliancerryilbThe ElectionsFinancesAct.

Statement of Assets, Liabilities and Surplus as at tne Eno or rne Lantrrqacyrer ruu

Assets
1 0 0 Cash
1 1 0 Accounts receivable
124 Inventory*
Other assets (providedetails)

130
140

150 TotalAssets (totalof line 100 to 140)

l i ne 150

Liabilitiesand Surplus
200 Accountspayable

From llne 840

210 Overdrafl/ Line of Credit"'
Lines 150 and 290
must be the same.

220 Loans**
Other liabilities(providedetails)

230
240
250 Candidacy Period Surplus/(Deficit)

290 Total Liabilities and Surplus (total of line 200 to 250)

From llne 440

s-Q__

lnventory as of the end of the candidacyperiod would include items purchasedbut not used (i.e. expensed).
Inventory should also be taken as of I p.m. on Election Day in order to exclude the value from the amount reported
as electionexpenses.
A written copy of each loan agreementmust be filed separatelyif there was a loan, line of credit,or bank overdraft
in existenceat any time to the candidateduringthe candidacyperiod.

Statementof lncome,Expensesand Transfersfor the CandidacyPeriod

Incomeand Transfers
300 Contributions

,JL18.45

From llne 630, column C

From llne ?20

310 Transfersfrom endorsing
politicalparty

From line 760

320 Transfersfrom candidate's
constituencyassociation
330 Fund raising
Other Income(providedetails)
340
350

line3eo$lI.t g,+{

390 Total tncomeand Transfers(totalof line300to 350)

Expensesand Transfers
400 Electionexpenses

,lll$.+5

410 Non - electionexpenses

From line 595

<-J Fromline590,columnC I
I

415 Transferof money to endorsingpoliticalgrarty
420 Transferof goods and services
to endorsingpoliticalparty

430 TotalExpensesand Transfers(totalof line400 to 420)

440 TotafPeriodSurplus/(Deflcit)(line390minusline430)

line430 $ i4t{4
line440

,----_-,/
ro line250
|
I

I

L

Schedule1 - GandidacyPeriodExpenseslncludingDonationsin Kind

Electlon ExPenses used in
Electlon Perlod
A
Cash/Credlt

Non-Election

Expensesin
Cendidacv

Period

Total Expenses
(columnsA Plus B
nlus C)

B
Donation in Kind

- Media
500 Advertising
promotional
505 Posten,.pamphlets,

t{t' 6,6'l

+(t(r'(,?

of subsidy)
in excess
510 Auditfee(amount
515 Disability

From schedule 7,
llne 850

520 ChildCare

From schedule 8,
line 860

525 FundRaising
rental
andequiPment
530 Fumiture
535 HonorarialSalaries
andbasiccharges
540 Interest
(rent,utilites)
545 OfficeOccupancy
550 Officesupdiesand.Postage

'r{1,11

7 { I ,7b

555 Personal
560 Polling
suPPort
565 Signs/struclural
570 Telephone
and food
accommodation
575 Transportation,
details)
Otrer(provide

590 Total(totalof line500to 585)

iAtK +S

expenses
595 Totalelectton
A andB)
(Total
of line590column

i !-l g '+5

l^ig,+5
To line 400

providethe amountof bankchargesand loaninterestincurredfromthe closeof pollslo 4 monthsafterElectionOay (!9!
reouiredif candidatedid not qual'lt for reimbursement)
Loaninterest

line597 $

Bank Charges

line 599 $

Schedule 2 - Contributions to a Candidate (rrucluorNc
DoNAnoNs
lruxlNo)
A. Gontributions Summary
Aggregate Contributions of:

600

$250or more

610

$25 or more but less than $250

620

Less than $25

630

Total

A

B

Gash

Donations in
Kind

C(AplusB)

t I I,g,+s

Total of all
Contrlbutions

i,Utr,t+5
I oo, tO

loot to

sig.lt, t{s $ - .

$ftuir"t{5

Enter line 630,
column C total
on llne 300

B. Contributions of $250 or More
(Completepart B only ifthe aggregatevalueof the contributions(cashand donationsln kind) from any individuatnormally
residentin Manitobawas $250 or more dudngthe candidacyWiod.)
Name of Contributor
(alphabeticalorder)

ra^^:ldrrl6l

A -lJ-

Aggregate Value
of Contributions

--

(,/,,#t-i,n. Ot-;,
'

-1.4*-+,-n
n.

(i,i-/pt).,

{) /,/"",:),'

(h-f,i

o-n

/

Additionalpages attached?

Yes

No

V

Schedule3 - Transfersfrom EndorsingPoliticalParty
(Complete only if the candidate's campaign receiveci transfers from the candidate's endorsingpolitical party,l

A.

B,

Totalvalueof all cash transfersreceivedduringthe candidacy
period
fromthe candidate's
politicalparty:
endorsing

line700

Totalvalue of all transfers of goode or servlces duringthe candidacy
period from the candidate'sendorsing politicalparty:

line 710

To llne 310

C.

Totaltransfersfrom candidate'sendorsingpoliticalparty:
(totafof line 700 to 710)

D.

lf you enteredan amounton line710,reportthe
valueof goodsor servicesthatwereusedin the electionperiod:

line 720

fine 730

Schedule4 - Transfersfrom Gandidate'sConstituencyAssociation
(Complete only if the candidate's campaign received transfers from the candidate's constituency association.)

A.

B,

Totalvalue of all cash transfers receivedduringthe candidacyperiod
from the candidate'sconstituencyassociation:

line 740

Totalvalue of all transfers of qoods or services duringthe candidacy
periodfrom the candidate'sconstituencyassociation:

line 750

C.

Total transfersfrom candidate'sconstituencyassociation:
(total of line 740 to 750)

D.

lf you enteredan amounton line750,disclosethe
valueof goodsor servicesthatwereusedduringthe electionperiod:

line 760

,y-t,

*{-t----,

''-_

line770

lf the aggregatevalue of transfers,as cafculatedon line 760 is $250 or more,providethe followinginformation:

E.

Were there contributionsof $250 or more to the constituencyassociationendorsingthe candidate
duringthe candidacyperiod?
q

\

No (no furtherinformalionis required)

Yes (completethe schedule below)

Narneand addressof Contributorsof $250 or more to the CcnstituencyAssociation
(attach list if necessary)

List attached?

Yes

No)(

$
Aggregate Value of
Contribution

Schedule5 - Reconciliationof IncomeTax Receipts
(Completeonly if the candidatewas rcgisteredto issueincometax receipts- i.e. Fom 911wasfiled with EleclionsManitoba)

25

line 780

Totalnumberof incometax receiptsreceivedfromElectionsManitoba
Totalnumberof incometax receiptsreturnedto ElectionsManitoba:

Return Elections
Manitoba copies only,

'

lssuedto Contributors

line 790

4J ('
Return allthree
copies.

o Voidedor cancelled

line 800
Return all three
copies.

'

Unused

fi n e8 1 0

b

) )

Total number of income tax receipts returnedto ElectionsManitoba
(totalof line 790 to 810)

line820

Totalunreturnedincometax receipts(line 780 minus line 820)

line 830

Pleaseprovidereceiptnumbersandan explanation
for anyunreturned
incometax receipts.

I ')

Schedule6 - Accounts Payable
(Complete only if there are amounts owing to suppliers at the end of the candidacy period. Da nol include loans payable.)

Name of Supplier

Totalaccountspayable

Candidate'sSignature

$ Amount

Description of Expense

line 840

$' , . (

Schedule7 - Candidate'sDisabilityExpenses
(Completeonly if resonable'expenseswere lncunedby a disabledcandidatein relationto a cadidate'sdisaullty to enable
the candidatelo campaignin an electionpertod.)
'Per section1.1of The ElectionsFinances
Act rcaaonable
exoensesare thosethatare overandabovethe exDenses
normallyincunedby the candidate.
Lisl anddescribethe natureof the exoensesincurredandthe amountsclaimed.

Descriptionof Expense

'llotal
disabilityexpenses

$ Value of expense incurred

line 850

$o"

Schedule8 - Gandidate'sChild GareExpenses
(Complete only if resonableexpenses" were incuned by a candidate in relation to child care expenses to enable the
candidate to campaign in an election period.)
*Per section 1.1 of The ElectionsFinancesAcl reasonableexpensesare those that are over and above the expenses
normallyincurredby the candidate,
List and describethe natureof the expensesincurredand the amountsclaimed.

$ Valueof expenseincurred

Descriptionof Expense

Total child care expenses

-"
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Candidate'sSignature

I

line 860

$€a

,rkt. /

